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CITY AN ') COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER,

THURSDAY., ........APRIL 23, 1S8Ô.

HZGULAR Cumrounicxti.-ns af Nu 
, Peroa Lodge No. 10, A. P. A A. M., 
‘a n  held at Maausio Hall tba aeon cd 
, Saturday in curb month. bojourning 
brother* are cordially invited.

J. D. McCunxzr, K. J. MDMtOK, 
Secretary. W. M.

edges invited to attend, 
L. STAoai'O

R. S,

l.O.O. F. LEWISTON 
.lodge Nu. 8. Regular 
^meeting Tueaday even
ting. Members «I other

J. M. HOWE, 
N. O.

1 bo I’.stinester at Lewiston, receives tub 
joriptlun» for ail newspapers and uagatiuea, 
Ul publishers prie««.

CITY JO T  EDITORS. 

C ITY  JO T S.

Dee. H. Lake jeweler, Lewirtou. 7-7-tf 

Whew I 
lliyu wiud.
Pray for rain.
Rivera are booming.
Oeo. 8. ie a produoer.
Who had the stumbling block T 
Read the oaunty treasurer’s notice.
The band was out Monday evening. 
Commissioners adjourned on Tuesday.
She did'nt tumble until it wae too late. 
Weather has been coil for the past week.
We are having our Mareh weather iu April. 
What has become of our minstrels ? Cornu 

boye.
lie blushed until hie nese bled. How 

bashful.
He will show him how to pay for rigs that he 

has smashed.
Oh I we had almost forgotten : How is that 

dull headaohe?
We are pleased to note that you had an of

fer of marriage.
We have had tots of letters lately from the 

boys but no seed.
She promenaded around one bloek all the ev

ening ; no “ oatoh ’em.’*
WATCHES.—Geo- H. Lake is agent for the 

celebrated Rockford Watches.
Why did the animal jump ? Uar nails wore 

too long, and the whip too short.
A nice smooth cuff and a lead pencil don’t go 

very bad in chureh ; that’s a tact.
He ought to be supplied with a pair of field 

glasses, that he might not be mistaken hereafter 
We wonder if Smith has established a smug

gling line between here and Mt. Idaho, We 
understand he smuggled a passenger through 
the other day.

Local news is a scarcity this week.

The price of wheat decliued in Liverpool 
on the 17th.

Turkey is now said tu stand in with Rua- 
aia against England.

England has declined Russia's request iu 
regard to boundary.

Farmers are all busy hauling grain to the 
wharfboat iu this city.

C. J . Christenson, of Genesee, paid us a 
pleasant call this week.

Rev. T. M. Boyd returned this week 
from a visit to Moscow,

John Shutte is treating—his saloon build 
iug to a fresh coat of paint.

Attorney Claggatt, of Coeur d’Alene, ar
rived iu town on Tuesday last.

James Buchanan came down from Camas 
Prairie last Thursday on a visit.

A. Friedenrich returned from Portland by 
Monday's steamer, en route for Orangeville

Tom Aram and Mr. Goibreth, of Grange 
ville, gave us a friendly call on Thursday 
last.

R . H. Barton, of Moscow, came down on 
Monday and ao-journed for a few days in 
the city.

The pews have been put into the new 
Catholic church. They will he offered to 
reut soon,

August Mielk’s dwelling iu the upper end 
of tuwu is completed and he has moved into 
the same,

J  C. Ayer $  
gave us a business

Mr. Geo. Gregg, agent for 
Co., of Lowell, M 
call this week.

Attorney McKern was in town a few days 
this week. His first visit since he camo 
home from Boite,

District court convenes at Mt. Idaho the 
first Monday in May, which will be one 
week from next Monday.

The oounty assumes the repair of the road 
to the mouth of the Potlatch from Sain Lew
is’ ferry on the reservation.

E. Baird and John Silcott, retained from 
their trip east, on Friday last, and both say 
they had a very pleasant time.

The A. No. 1 Cutter Whiskey is ail the 
rage in this city; roller skates are nowhere. 
The Palace Saloon keeps it for aale.

Report reached here this week that Lieut 
Muhleoberg had been restored to duty, aud 
all charges cancelled by Gen. Miles.

R. J. Montoe haa moved hii office from 
the laed office building into the office with 
Jasper Rand, apposite Vollmer’s brick.

Col. Parnell has been declared incapaci
tated for active aervice, and urderd home 
preparatory to being placed on the retired 
.list.

Judge Buck has decided that sheriffs un- 
gier the statute have no right to charge p«r- 
dieni for attendance on justices courts in this 
territory.

Miles C. Moore, of Walla Walla, came up 
on the steamer Monday and made a visit to 
his farm land south of this city, and found 
the grain looking well.

Chas. E. Faunce expects to move to hie 
station on Walla Lake next Saturday, to 
get in readinaas to receive guests who visit 
tYaba for fishing purposes.

On the 11th of April T. A. Clark (U. P. 
engineer), had 100 miles more railroad to 
survey in southern Kansas, but was liable 
to be ordered west at any day.

M. S. Burrell’s estate is gew estimated at 
(800,000; most of which has beeu.alienated 
by hia will ; one-third to his wKdw'^and 
the other two-thirds to his childrVn.

The Indian agent upon tne Nez .Perce 
• reservation haa no authentic information 

as yet, that the government proposes tq s#<d 
Joseph and hia peopla beck to Perce
reservation.

Dan’l Stewart has sued the C iu o n  for 
libel, claiming (20,0u0 dau-ageg b*r copying 
an item from the Whatoom H i V, -e-ttiug 
forth that Stewart had altaaaed .ne editor 
Cu the S t a t u m n .

John McPhereaon, o t  Mt. Ideho, came 
down on Monday's stage, looking in hit usu
al good health. He reports times on the 
Prairie very dnll ; but that the crops look 
well.

By certain rulings upon the law, made by 
the Judge in an agreed case in regard to 
fees of officers, the commissioners save about 
(700 to the county, which have been here
tofore allowed to officers.

W« understand that there will be several 
candidates in the field for city marshal the 
coming city election, which takes place 
Monday, June 1st. We trust that the se
lection will be a good one.

The W. C. T U. will hold its regular 
Union meeting at the hall next Sabbath 
evening. I t will be the “ full of the moon," 
and evei pbody can see to get there. Sam* 
of the little children will take part again.

Thirty-six of rebellions Nex Perces now 
in the Indian Territory are t-> go to the Col
ville reservation ; the remainder come back 
to the Nez Perces. I t is not known wheth
er Juseph comes back to the Nex Perce ; so 
says the U n io n .

Mrs. J . B. Sprenger, who haa for several 
years past carried on the milliner trade in 
this city, has closed out her place of busi
ness. We understand that the building the 
occupied will he used as an ice cream saloon 
for tiie enmiug summer.

The Boise D e m o c ra t of the 19th says that 
Pride and Krebbs have both been indicted 
by the grand jury of Ada county tor extor
tion in the land office at Boise City, and are 
oat on bail. Priokett and Moody are coun
sel for Pride ; R. Z .  Jchnaon couosel for 
Krabbe.

A man oalling himself Wood was held uu- 
der arrest for stealing a horse near Moscow 
and in charge of a deputy sheriff. He elud
ed his vigilance of the officer and L ft—no 
one knows where. Two more good horses 
disappeared at about the same time which 
have not yet been found.

C. A. Gay, acknowledged to be the best 
dentist in the country, has been doing 
rushing business the past week. He gives 
the best of satisfau'imi, in pulling, repairing 
and making teeth. Do not suffer with bad 
teeth whin you can have them attended to 
at a reasonable charge by calliug on him.

$10 REWARD I —Lost, strayed or stolen. 
One iron gray half-breed mare, about 9 years 
old, hianded M on left hip—high up; had 
with her one yearling white colt ; was last 
seen at the Potlatch bridge. The above re- 
ward will be paid to anyone delivering said 
animal at Lewis’ ferry on Clearwater. 29-3 
_ A man answering the description of John 

Kholer, who has been missing from Cotton- 
wood siuce the 25th of March, made bis ap
pearance at Sain, l’hiiiney's place on Lap- 
wai last Tuesday. Wm. Whitfield informs 
us that the man that came there was insane. 
I t may not be Mr. K. hut whoever it is 
he should be looked.after.

The tiuauce committee on the capital ques
tion in Lewiston iu about two hours time 
on Tuesday eve., got subscriptions to the 
amount of about (145, towards, defraying 
the expense of prosecuting the injunction 
suit to defeat the capital bonds. The com
mencement of the hearing of the injunction 
took place ou Tuesday ;ut Boite City before 
Judge Broderick. We expetit to bear of 
the injunction shortly.

Jiin Crooks accidently shot himself 
through the legs last Suuday night atGrang- 
ville. He took hia pistol off and threw it 
on the lounge and it went off and the ball 
passed through the thighs of both legs, just 
below the hips. No hones were hit but the 
wound is a very painful one.

Lateb.—J. Alexander received a letter 
from his store at Orangeville on last even
ing stating that Jim Crooks died Tuesday 
morning lost at 9 o'clock.

A CARD,

M r. E d it o r :— I wrote the commu
nication which appeared in the T eller 
of April 2nd. I had no thought of con
cealing my name, but supposed tha t it 
was so written that any one would know 
the nuthor.

Ao letter from  Miss Corabel Tarr, 
respecting any subject was ever shown 
to me. A casual conversation in regard 
to a Y W. (J. A. was held with the lady 
since she caiua to Lawiston. I  did not 
get the impression from her tha t they 
intended organizing either a Y. M. C. A. 
or a Y. IF. C. A. in the near future. 
This conversation, too, was after the pre 
liuiinary steps had been taken for the or
ganization of the Y. M. C. A. The 
Y. M. C. A. was not organixed on the 
Sunday mentioned, b i t  during the week 
previous. I  had no thought of anticipat
ing their organization. I  did neglect to 
eousult the other pastors of the city with 
reference to the movement, but it was 
not intentional I  had no thought of 
making it denominational. The meet
ings last winter, out o( which tin  Y. M. 
C. A. grew, were union meetings.

I  do not wish to enter into controversy 
with reference to the m atter; but, alter 
reading the communication of April 16, 
1 deem it my duty to make this state
ment. Yours Truly,

T. M. BOYD,
Lewiston, I. T., April 22, 1835.

NOTICE— Th« Teacher's Institute and 
quarterly examination of teachers for Nee 
Perce county will be held at Moscow, 1. T.t 
commencing Wednesday, May Mb, at 10 
' .  M., and continuing three Jays.

W. P. CATTRON, 
County School Superintendent.

Parties desiring to oommnuicate with <ho 
County school superintendent will address 
me ai Moscow, I. T. W. P C  ATT RON, 

School Superintendent of Nex Peroe Co,

Talking S team boat Connection.

The latest rumor in Boston about Ore
gon railways, aud it has found its way 

into the Advertiser, is that the North 
Pacifie people are seriously contemplat
ing putting a line of steamers on the Co
lumbia river between Wallula Junction 
and Portland, with portages at the Dalles 
and Caseades ; in other words re-estab
lishing the old Oregon Steam Navigation 
Company. According to the Advertiser 
New York correspondent, tho line, if  put 
in operation, is to be used principally for 
freight traffic. This will be news out 
here, and probably the O. 11. & N. peo
ple will wonder whire (room and right of 
way around the Cascades is to  be ob
tained by the Northern Pacific. O f 
course, it will bo no trouble to get a road 
on the territory side of the dalles, and 
good steamboats can be built in Oregon 
on short notice. Construction tho pro
posed line would make things lively for 
a while, and every one on general prin
ciples would be glad to see tho oppoai 
ti< in develop, but it looks to a man up i 
tree as if the Northern Pacifie was run- 
□iug  a bluff to secure better terms for * 
lease, and nor a very big bluff, cither.—  
Oregonian.

TO THE PUBLIC,
We have not bought immense slock of an- 

staple good* at 90 to 80 per cent above rate* 
of to-day, to have to strive with Imita,
“ Might and Main,” to unload.

We renew our stock several times c

9 9 5 9

METEROLOGICAL
Signal Servira B. B. A., Division of Telegram« end ■ «  

Commerce end A gn tllM n . 
Keyset ef Obasrvstfsae taken et Lew litas, I. T., week ending Ayr. II , lMft.

’ «»S i

N orthern P acific  F inances.— In  
a recent interview, Secretary Samuel 
Wilkinson of the Northern Pacific road 
said : “There cannot possibly be a meet
ing of tho directors to take action on the 
Oregon lease until Thursday, April 23, 
and, although committees may meet in 
the meantime, nothing pertaining to tho 
lease can be done, or even formally dis
cussed.’’ The officers deny that the 
company is negotiating for a loan, and 
say that the earnings will meet the fixed 
charges, which are not nearly one-half 
which they may have been represented. 
They say that the company does not owe 
one dollar of unfunded debt which it has 
not cash or cash receivable to moct, and 
that every dollar of money due to meet 
fixed charges is in bank.— Oregonian.

a f ^ ^ d

year which Rivet a t qniok returns on 
vested capital, protection against tailing 
markets, changez in style«, aud accumula
tion of immense unseasonable stock.

We discount all our bills; oar expenzes to 
carry on buzinaza ie about one-third that of 
any other regular mercantile bouse in Lew
iston.

We have the meant to buy two or threo 
yean «applies at once, but would have to 
tell good« higher to pay for capital to in
vested.

Iu conclusion, we will sell all onr goods 
with small averaged profita, os wo have in 
the p u t twenty years, which has proven so 
extraordinary sucoeasfull to ns end profitable 
to customers.

As ell above facta, reasons end statement« 
can be easily verifiad, we confidently pre
sent you

Price List

Alfred Damas
Wholos&le and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Storage,' forw arding and com 
m ission  agen t

Money advanced on consign
ments of wool, wheat, flax 
and hides, or highest cash 
price paid for the same.

tVe will buy exchange on the p r in c i
p a l cities o f  the United Stales.

O R D E R S  F R O M  A D IS T A N C E

for go.nls in our lines, or out of our lines, 
carefully filled and attended to end satisfac
tion guaranteed,

Retailing sugar add 1 cent per pound.
6 ft 7 

•  
10 
10 
)«

BAROMETER 
»ATE fferfaeed te sew lent. THERMOMETER.

Local T im e .

M. I O. M.| T. M 
4.201 12201 8. IK8.20 j *4.201 12.20

SUGAR C '
- a.c
“  Extra O. C 
•* Crushed or Cube
“ Pulverised xxxx Extra

SYRUP, finest honey dip. eutern 
1 gal tin
Finest sugar dip, eutern, full 
five gal. 02 pounds, (no 4J gal. 

COFFEE, Coda Rico, No. I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Estrella CiRars at the O. R. $  N. Ex.

Smoke the “ Florida" at Isaman ft Co’s.

The great Coal Dll blockade is broken ! I 
Plenty of coal oil at Muxley’s drug store. 20

For ice cold beer go te  the O. R. $  N. 
Ex.

C P, end French corsets for tale et J . P, 
Vollmer .J' Co's.

The best assortment of clocks in Lewiston 
ixn be found at Geo. H. Lake's. 10-tf.

All kinds of iced drinks at the O. R. ft 
N. Ex.

Stock men save money by using Mox- 
iey’s condition powders. They are the
best, 61

TH B SU PP O S E D  R EA SO N  FOR 
TH B CH AN G E.

The substance of u letter received by 
J .  Bruuiback from Charles Francis 
Adams is, that work on the Boise City 
branch ot the O. S. L. had been ordered 
stopped; that it would not be finished; and 
that il so desired the company would re- 
turn tho right-of-way deeds to the com
mittee, together with the work that has 
been doue on tne branch ; and if  Boise 
City wished to complete the road, the 
company would cheerfully give them 
connection. There is no doubt that 
Boise City wil’,1 accept tho proposition to 
return tho deeds to right ol way.— Idaho 
Democrat.

I t  has been more than intimated that 
the reason for this change o f purpose on 
the part of the Ü. 8. L. has been found 
in discovering the historical fact that 
Boise City City is not the legal capital of 
Idaho ; that she has only held it there in 
violation of the injunction of the district 
oourt for twenty years. The O. 8. L. 
wants to build its hopes ou no such slen
der a  foundation, and in fraud of the 
rights of the people. Chickens will come 
home to roost.

(1  00

«5»

Apr.
15 20.82 
14 20.84 
17 20.82 
IN 30.1 J 
I» 30.0S
20 30.05
21 3008

20.83
32.Tf
20.80

44.0
40.0
41.0

3$
20 80

08 20.08 ( 1.0 51.4 
02 10.07 45.0 66.8 

20.07 20.0»  37.0 00.8 
20.01 20 86 38.0 81.0

47.0 41.2
41.0 ( 7.7
42.1 387 
61,8 20.4 
49,3 42.1 
63.6 83.7 
«0.1 85»
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— >— 1c i
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Hove.—Dash iadieales rota iss small le messere, •  Melted near.

We era able to supply you with all kinds 
of fishing tackle, a t the lowest cash prices.

ISAMAN $  CO.
WANTED.—A girl to do general house

work. Apply at M. J. Greeuburg’a grocery 
store. 24-tf

WANTED.—A girl capable of ilemg gen
eral house work. Apply at the residence of 
Mrs. E. Baird, 25

WOOD FOR SALE.—Good red fir wood 
for sale, for cu b  on delivery. Enquire of 
J . C. Fislar, city exprussmau. 281m

’Ve ore are dosing out our entire stock of 
Cigarettes at less than cost ; all the leading 
brands. Coll and see for yourself.

ISAMAN $  CO.
WANTED.—A reliable nurse girl, who is 

capable of taking proper care of children, 
can find a situation with liberal wages. Ap
ply to John F. Vollmer.

Go to E. Darr when you want to get your 
hors-s shod. He is a good mechanic and do 
first class work iu the blaoksuiithing line at 
moderately low figures. 26-tf.

SEED POTATOES.—I have a few bush
els of Beauties of Hebron and Burbanks 
Seedlings for sale. A good chance for far
mers to secure choice varieties at a low price.

21-»t I. N. HIBBS.
We request perusal of our price list. We 

may lower our prices a few more points. I t 
will be to your advantage, before buying 
elsewhere toacxamiue quality of our guods 
and prices. 26 A. DAMAS.

Dr. F. J. Boston, dentist, wishes to iu- 
forin the people o f  Camas Prairie, that he 
will be at Orangeville and Mt. Idaho, May 
1st, ready to do first class work at reaeuuable 
rates.

Maguire j- Browne. Moscow, I., for want 
of room, are doting out a lot of bard wood, 
(oak) stell tooth harrows—24 teeth to tec- 
tiou, at (7 50 per section. Also a few plows 
at cost.

The saw-mill at the boom of By matter ft 
Mead, three miles above Lewiston on the 
Clearwater, is uow in operation and tbe 
proprietors will take pleasure in showing 
customers quality and prices of lumber.

40tf L. A. PORTER ft CO.

I  wish to state to the public that I have 
cut <ny price« in tailoring down to the very 
lowest. One suit mode, good fit, (10 ; clean
ing one suit, (2 50 ; cleaning one pair pants 
(1 ; cleaning oue vest, 50 cents. Dont for
get to give me a call.

N. P. HEARTBURG, Tailor.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—Mr. 
W. M. Rice having acquainted us with the 
formula for the manufacture of his Baking 
Powder, the Gem so aalled ; we do not hes
itate to state that the same is composed of 
medicinally pare Cream of Tarta and Eng

in  a private letter reoei ed by one of 
our citizens on Tuesday last from a rela
tive in New York Stale, the followintrj*“*1 with «ther ingrö-

_ i I- 1 r  ». ». . diente: that it contains no slum, lime or
was inclosed, clipped from r New York
paper :

“ Another large delegation of colonists 
for Walla Walla, Washington Territory, 
will leave this city over the West Shore 
route to-day. Une hundred and fifty 
people left on Thursday for the same 
place.”

3 25 
18 
IS

.............................. ”  3 “  14
parched, Arbncklr’s, full 

weight, best in any market per lb. p’k 25 
ground Folger’s J  Co. per lb. can 25 

•• off brands, per lb. paper 15
Good TEA, Macondray’s Chalange per lb 30 
DRIED FRUITS, Peaches, let quel "  1« 

German prune« 1st qnal. per lb 12J 
Raisins, uox ** “  60

Salaratus, 12 pounds 1 00
Good Tobacco, Lorillerd’s Magnolia per lb 46 
Tomatoes. 2J lb cans 1st qu«l. 6 cans I 00 
String Beans “  * jj
Green pea* “  *’ 5 “
Sardines 7 boxes 
Corn, 5 cans
Concentrated Lye, 9 cans 
Cold water bleaching soap per box 
Chemical Ulive, per box 
Coal Oil, A’ W 150* pat. caus, 5 gal.
Nails keg.
Rope
Vermicelli or Macaroni per lb.
Honey, white, fiiiust quality per gal.
Oysters, large can 
Beans, white or pink, per lb.
IMPORTED GOODS—

French Mnshroons 
l’stcc’de fuie gras 
Juliens
Holland Herring, duz 
.Sweet potatoes, 3 lb can 
I’ig’s feet, boneless, 3 lbs.
Pork and bcaas, 3 lbs 
Soups, 3 lbs
Black berries, evaporated 
Bi-spberrivt ’*
Current« “

Jellies, assorted, blackberries or cur
rents, 3 cans

Table fruit, assorted, peach or pear 3 
Pie fruits “  “ “  4
C'nJtsb, b-melees, fresli 
Salmon bellies. *reuh 
Castor Oil (1 gab 
Nu» “ 2t “ osn
Boiled “  5 “
Turpentine 1 “
Varnish No. I Capcl 
White lea-1, 251b keg 
G mining ami other colora, in cans 
Glass, box 5 00
Blasting powder iu 25lh nans (ih 26
Sp ing or stiff long handle shovels, 

per dozen 9 00
Candle*, Gullits'. box 8 00
Wftahings.Ma, Id pouu ie. 1 00
lilne s ouc (vitr.-l) per ■•n.mt 14
Axle Grease, all ini. Is ]»-r box, 26
SALT—Coarse, 100 pound« 2 25

“ Liverpool, 100 jHiunds 2 76
Fine family Iiquora ami wiuus, whiskies, 

brandies, gin, port and sherry wine, etc., 
etc . (ai Ç2 25 per gal! ut,

Groceries, sundries, such at alspice, 51b, 
sack table salt, p.qipcisa lea, muutnrJ, pep. 
per, etc., etc., <5, Icets.

Dinner nr soup plates, tea cups au 1 rau- 
cere, water tuiunlcrs, maul goblets, iu sets 
of ix, 75cts.
CARPETS—brussel* per yard 95

3 ply. all wuul “  1 20
2 ply “  60

GENTS’ (JLOTHING—wooeted suit
frock orsacc 10 00

“ “ cotton “  5 50
Mohaie or Alpaca Ulsters 2 00
Boots 3 00
Socke, (wooeted) 20

“  cotton 10
Overalls, patent 1 00

"  common 75
Blanket«, Dayton, per pair 0 0O
LADIK'S—Corsets, side corded, 2 00

“  com. @ (I  and 76 
Chemise, extra finish 621
Nightgowns 1 SO
Untierware, two pieces 1 SO
Kid Fox Balmorals 1 50
Cloaks, di.lman«, linen and 
cheviot suits, Mohaie aud liu- 
en du store, any price

DRESS GOODS—col. cosemere pery'd. 16 
Reps, Tycoon or Hamilton “  20
Water proof, black or grey » 75
Plain, Miuton >• 1«

“  “ “  12* 
Veiling, silk grenadiue “  50
Kuching, Cre; e Its *' 40

'* com-joa “  10
Cabot Sheeting “  08
Widow’* b'ick crape veiling per yard 50
Flanuel, «carlo’, twill ja r yard, 25

.......................  extra fatapy 45
“  white S3
“ “  extra heavy 45
“  “  canton per yard 46

On h»ud all buttons end trimmings nee* 
rotary fur the finishing of tbe cheapest to 
the highest price dress Fine assortment uf 
satin and silks in Pc. Gros grain and silk 

[ ribbons alt sixes and colors. Artificial 
Flowers aud Feat

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y

LOW PMICE&
For e v e ry th in g  i t  th e

GROCERY & PROVISION LINE

Increased sales and customers 
noticeable every day at the 
popular

GROCERY HOUSE
of M. J. Greenbtirg.

FRESH GOODS
received by every steamer.

(led g e  D a m m a r P rices

tbe rule and not tbe exception.

It iB neither fearful 
to me or my customers, 

but rather an agreeable fact to 
know and realize that 

standard groceries 
can be bought at Greenburg’s 

so Extraordinary Cheap.

FAIR, SQUARE
D E A L I N G ,

-AND-

c . e .  B ir r u a
........... ... .’""v"

t .  ■

............. ...
MISCELLANEOUS.

O P l i l R T l M I l t
CASH

We have

Our General Merchandise !

R E D U C E D  PRI
Everything in our stock 

COST. JUST 
On every ten dollars m 

you buy of us you sai 
to $4. Give ns a cal 

We will convince of 
our assertions.

C . A .
T H U

Meat Market*

— { CL1NB1MN« a  mine, i -

BEEF, MUTTON, FORK, 

VEAL, BACON, HAMS, 

S A U S A G E S ,

Tba bast of mzsta from tha bleak and by tba 
quartar, and aarvad in gaoti stria*

Faiuat Law. m r

01 PRICE, OiYLY
To everybody. I will give a 

special discount to whole
sale purchasers. Note that

FBESH CANDIES
AND FRUITS

Are received twice each week, 
C IG A R S at wholesale a 

specialty. Call to examine 
goods and prices before buy
ing elsewhere.

M. J  G H E EN B U R G , 
Grocery Store, Main Street.

FARM FOR 8ALB.
370 «eras ef good farming land, with goad 

hoot« and lumber en tha ground fur «tabla: 
has two never failing spring of goad water. 
Anyona wishing to bay sau «all oa er add rau 
W. 8. Wynkoop, LewUtoo, Idaho. Tatma af 
•ala easy. Farm situated ea Wahn Pralria.

td-lm

SMAA MMAO O T .

WXX8GXRUR]
" . ... i>: r i » ' ’-,

u w i M M . L * .  ;>:;ï 
- ' - ■ - .»■ !>

CALI AM» I f f  f *

.WHISHT

NOTICE FOE HOMESTEAD PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Ltwisten, Idaho, April 6 18*6. .

J  A 0RIMK8
NOTICE Is hereby giraa that tba following 

nomad «eitler fata fllsd nattas of hia Intaotloa 
to mahn Inal proof in support of hia elaim and 
that aaid proof will ha mada before this o8tee 
at Lawietoa I. T.on May IMh 1886, Jamas A. 
Orim««, one ef tbe heirs of Mary B. Onmaa, 
deceased, ia behalf «fall the heirs, heua 1*10. 
for tbs n i ewig see 23, w H awt* see 2d tp 88 
a r t s .  Ha names the following witnesses te 
prate hie eenfiaaoas reldeaee npon sad aaltlra* 
'ton of slid land, vis: N. H. Roberts, (1. H. 
Brilhart J . DarUoa and J. Hutchison, of Jolt 
«tin, I. T.

F. H. WINSTON, Ja.
*7 Koglstar.

«monia, or m y other compound in the least 
injurions to health.

J. B. MURRIS, M. D.
M. A KKLLY, M D 
J  Q MOXLEY 
C W8HAFF, M D 
HENRY V/ 8TAINTON, M D

The Gem Raking Powder is for sale at all j Flowers aud Featheut Lace, Embroidering, 
«a st* ®  “  Weight, pound and half insertion edging, of talk, s o  «tail, cotton o(

I*0"*® *,D*' 27-1m. 1 whale-boo«, of mewt any culot ot lint. 28t,

L O T  W X G K H N 8.
. . .

A skillful whaa)right to h tahd st tat afreat, 
and «a peaparad ta parfoem good week 

In fata Itaa span ahaei anti as.
• •

BEPAIUnca CABBXA0B8 sad V A 80*»,

Call and saa Mm. M

-  g

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Walla Walla, W. T., April 4 I MU.

N'OTICK 18 HEREBY 3IVKN THAT 
■ ha following named sellier bee Sled no 

tiee of his intooti'ia to make Baal proof ia sup 
port of bis elaim sad that seid proof will be 
made before Q. W. BarkdofT, Justice A«., Is 
end for Whitman county, end at Colton, W. T. 
oa Mas 16th llf«6, vit: Charles B. Mssnard. 
D8. 6001, for Ibo at sott «i «wj see 22 tp II  a 
r 45 a. Ha aamea tha following witnesses to 
prose hia eonllouoas résidons« upon sad colli- 
satina or said load, sis: Moses Boyles. Tar- 
nor Nharley, All. Books sad Stewart Laper, of 
Cultoo, W. T.

JOS. JOBtlENSEN,
»  Register.

P<«» «woy. 
1 Head Sets as post 
age, end by mail yoa 

) V V  UPwUl sat/«•»«a baakaga 
of gooda cf large valae, tbet will start yea 
ia work that will at oaee briog yoa ia muaei 
foster then scything also in Amerlea. AH 
about the (JCKi.uno iu pressais with each box. 
Agents wanted eserywhere, ef either sex. of 
ell ages, for all the time, er apere time only, 
to work for aa at their own homes' Fortes« 
for oil workers ebe dutelr assured. Don’t da 
lay. I I .  UAlLKTT 4 CO.. Fortlsad, Mateo.

18 ly

J .  33. M E N O » 4 r t r £

VAPEMMi
C O F F 1 N S 1 C A S I

raaiaaehla

Main St. at heud^of Ĵ th, Lewietom

V e
his ia

AGENTS;wanted for Tho 
Lives of oil Presi. 
loots of tho 11. 8. 
Tho largest, bond 

*.mrst. best bo k ever (old for leee than twice 
our priee. The fastest selling book te Amerieo 
I in 'u cose pr»dtelo sgrnte. All intelligent poopls 
want it. Any one can become a taoeasefel agent. 
.Terms True. Hxllkit Bock Co.. Partial j 

IX  ( - » ’ly

XOTICK POE PBE-EMPTIOX PEOOP.

K L SMITH
LAND OFFICE AT '■

few lotos. 1. T-. Mer. 18. 1*86»
OTICB 18 HBEKBT «1VENTMAT TMa '  

. following named settler has 8lad Sette« o t -  
intention la mahn (aal proof in sapper* o t  

hia elaim. and that retd proof will ha made 
etthteoKaa, an April 26. 18*8. U  a m., efts. 
Marquis L. Pmitb, DS 2678. ter tha t a b  Beiz 
seek wIk sail aad awl* nal* rredtpffou r t  
w. II« nasses tha following witnaoeea la yawr 
hie rseUenea apva, and "a Hi ration <sf, M 
land, vis : T Weaver, C Wearer, 6  MaOaty. 
Abol, of Jalfatta. I. T. -.

J. II. HOWE.
2» Kagltar.

.......................... ............

if


